
  
  SPECIAL MEETING OF THE CITY COMMISSION 

OF THE CITY OF DUMAS, TEXAS  
SEPTEMBER 7, 2010 

6:30 P.M. 
 

BE IT REMEMBERED THAT THERE CAME AND WAS HELD A SPECIAL 
MEETING OF THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF DUMAS, TEXAS IN 
THE DUMAS POLICE DEPARTMENT MUNICIPAL COURT ROOM, 124 EAST 
7TH STREET OF SAID CITY: 
 
 Members Present:     Mayor Pat L. Sims 
       Mayor Pro Tem David M. Bonner 
       Commissioner Michael L. Funk 
       Commissioner Don Parsons 
       Commissioner Vernon McDowell 
       City Manager Vince DiPiazza 

City Attorney Tom Moore 
 
Others Present:  Kim Rehkopf, Jerry Killion, Dottie Williams, Rich Oller, Harold 

Hamby, Shannon Gillman, Isidro Renteria, Jack Braswell, Thomas F. Cannon, Jose 
Escamilla, Stephanie Purcell, Ray Purcell, Paul J. Jenkins, Deck Shaver, Monica Bland, 
Christy Kimbley, Bobby Doak, Michael Wright, Pamela Bunt, Stan Stroebel, Phil 
Guerra, Sam Cartwright, Loke Marquez, Brenda Koehn, Buddy Trent, Kathy Trent, Ted 
Walden, Karla Smith, Steve Bodnar, Jared Ort, R.D. Leimer, Bill Knight, Debbie Beilue, 
Thelma Cannon, Jan McBee and Richard Roberts.   

    
 Mayor Sims called the meeting to order. 
   
 Commissioner Funk stated that Commissioner McDowell did not go on the trip to 
Nebraska to check the status of the Ding Dong Daddy, Mayor Sims went.  Commissioner 
Funk asked about the bill from All Pro Collision Center, $5,210.39 and $2,919.04 for the 
police department.  City Manager Vince DiPiazza said these costs were for hail damage.  
Commissioner Funk asked Mr. DiPiazza to check why there was such a difference in the 
costs.  Commissioner McDowell asked about the bill from Tripp’s Harley Davidson, 
$643.30 and $326.95 for the police department. Mr. DiPiazza said these costs are for the 
motorcycle’s; new tires were put on the older motorcycle and a rear replacement tire was 
put on the newer motorcycle.  A motion was made by Commissioner Funk, seconded by 
Commissioner McDowell, and passed unanimously to approve the August 16, 2010 
regular city commission meeting minutes and paying the bills.     

 
Mayor Sims opened the Formal Session. 
 
IMS Representative Jerry Killion and Christy Kimbley presented the medical 

benefits plan, administrator and stop loss provider bids.  There were three bids received 
from Mutual of Omaha for $910,363.20;  Option 1 for $866,440.32; and Option 2 for 
$866,148.12. Other bids received with unlimited plan benefit maximum were Fidelity 



Security for $972,189.48; USBenefits Ins. for $916,735.92; HCC Life Ins. for 
$919,328.52.  Bids with $2,000,000 annual benefit maximum were Federal Ins. Co.-IIS  
for $832,289.28; Federal Ins. Co.-Boston Mutual for $835,009.20; Westport Insurance 
for $939,601.80; Fidelity Security $969,791.88; and USBenefits for $914,777.88. Ms. 
Kimbley recommends the Mutual of Omaha bid for $910,363.20 which is a 5% increase.  
There is no longer pre-existing conditions for children under 19 and a $2,000,000 
maximum limit per calendar year in lieu of $2,000,000 per lifetime. A motion was made 
by Commissioner Parsons, seconded by Commissioner Funk, and passed unanimously to 
approve Insurance Management Services as the third-party administrator for the medical 
benefit plan and the bid from stop-loss carrier Mutual of Omaha with a $55,000 specific 
deductible at $910,363.20. 

 
Stan Stroebel presented a revised agreement with the Dumas Little League group.  

Mr. Stroebel stated the name would be changed to Dumas Youth Baseball/Softball 
Association.  A motion was made by Commissioner Funk, seconded by Commissioner 
Parsons, and passed unanimously to approve the revised agreement with Dumas Youth 
Baseball/Softball Association. 

 
JBS Representative, Diana Diaz, asked the Commission to consider closing 

Durrett Avenue from 14th to 16th Street on September 25, 2010 for an employee family 
event. Ms. Diaz stated approximately 3,500 people would attend the event. A motion was 
made by Commissioner Parsons, seconded by Commissioner McDowell, and passed 
unanimously to approve the request from JBS to close Durrett Avenue from 14th to 16th 
Street on September 25, 2010. 

 
A motion was made by Commissioner Funk, seconded by Commissioner Parsons, 

and passed unanimously to approve the Second and Final Reading of Ordinance No. 
1079, changing the zoning from “AG”, Agriculture to “H”, Retail, on property south of 
Dumas for Ray and Stephanie Purcell to build a truck wash.   

 
Mayor Sims opened the public meeting concerning the 2010-2011 city budget and 

property tax rate.  Richard Roberts told the Commission that an 11% tax increase is too 
high; Thomas Cannon and Steve Bodnar agreed. Bill Knight suggested the Commission 
increase the property tax rate and not the sewer rate.  Mr. Knight also suggested issuing  
bonds to pay for the waste water treatment plant project. There were no further 
comments.  Mayor Sims closed the public hearing. 

 
Mayor Pro Tem Bonner asked the Commission to consider contributing funds for 

“Smiles on Wheels”. Mayor Pro Tem Bonner said the Texas Dental Association goes on 
mission trips and performs dental work and they would be in Cactus, Texas to set-up 
September 24th and see patients September 25th.  Mayor Pro Tem Bonner said they need 
volunteers both days. Mayor Sims would like to take more time to consider this item and 
stated there are other items the city needs to fund such as the wastewater treatment plant 
project.  A motion was made by Commissioner Funk, seconded by Mayor Sims, and 
passed by a majority vote to table this item.  Mayor Pro Tem Bonner abstained. 

 



Rich Oller with Oller Engineering presented a proposal to conduct a survey at the 
wastewater treatment plant.  A motion was made by Commissioner Funk, seconded by 
Commissioner Parsons, and passed unanimously to approval the proposal from Oller 
Engineering to allow Cornerstone Land Surveying to conduct a topographic and alta 
survey at the wastewater treatment plant for $9,622.  

 
Park Board Chairman Debbie Beilue presented pictures of outdoor fitness 

equipment the board would like to purchase for McDade Park. Funds are budgeted to 
purchase the fitness equipment.  A motion was made by Mayor Pro Tem Bonner, 
seconded by Commissioner McDowell, and passed unanimously to approve the purchase 
of outdoor fitness equipment from TriActive Fitness for $8,273 for McDade Park. 

 
Mayor Sims opened the Work Session. 
 
Gas Superintendent Jack Braswell presented bid specifications for a new ¾ ton 

pickup.  Commissioner Funk asked if this was a budgeted item and Mr. Braswell said 
yes, $20,000.  Mayor Pro Tem Bonner suggested adding a standard transmission to the 
specification because they are less expensive.  Commissioner Funk asked if a heavy duty 
½ ton would be adequate and Shop Superintendent Loke Marquez said the ¾ ton pickup 
would last longer. The Commission agreed to the pickup bid specifications with the 
addition of including a standard transmission. 

 
The Commission discussed the 2010-2011 proposed budget.  City Manager Vince 

DiPiazza said the key issue is the tax rate increase which would be used to purchase 
equipment and asked what direction the Commission would like to proceed.  Mayor Sims 
stated different options should be considered.  Commissioner Funk recommends deleting 
additional personnel. Mayor Pro Tem Bonner said Dumas is growing, we need positions 
filled and provide better service. The eleven percent tax rate increase is less than two 
cents per one hundred dollar evaluation on a $100,000 home.  Should taxes or  utility fees 
be increased.  Commissioner Funk said Mayor Sims and himself went to Nebraska to 
check on the progress of the Ding Dong Daddy statue.  Commissioner Funk said there 
has been progress and was told October 16, 2010 he would be in Dumas to discuss sitting 
the base.   

 
Meeting adjourned.   

                                                                              
_______________________ 

        Pat L. Sims, Mayor 
ATTEST: 
 
_________________________ 
Vince DiPiazza, City Manager 
                                                                                    
                                                                                    

 
 

 


